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Progressing steadily towards the April 
2020 opening of Hobara Total Park’s 
public lodging facility

The following are synopses of the news 
articles found in the Japanese edition. 

Seniors eligible to receive subsidized influenza vaccinations 
from November 1st to December 27th

National Health Insurance medical expense summaries to be 
mailed

Campaign to End Violence Against Women
November 12th to 25th is a time to implement 
this campaign; let’s use this opportunity 
to think about “the elimination of violence 
against women.”

Date-na Anime Festival
On September 29th, the “Date-
na Anime Festival” was held in 
the Hobara Gymnasium Parking 
Lot and vicinity. A talk show 
with voice actors from Date 
City’s tourism promotion anime, 

“Masamune Datenic le ,” as 
well as a contest among itasha 

Regional Resident Health Exams 
Necessary documents were mailed to eligible parties in late 
May.

“Christmas Boots” can be made for 
display in Kusatsu City, Shiga
A total of 300 construction kits will 
be available from Nov. 9th at Smile 
Park Hobara, PaleoPark Yanagawa, 
Family Park Date, and Ryōzen’s 
Tiny Tots Plaza (Chibikko-hiroba).

November is Child Abuse Prevention 
Month
Your consultation or tip-off can help 
save a child.

Apply by December 6th for cerebral MRI exams

Location Dates Exam Times Exams

Date Community 
Contact Center
 (Date Fureai Sentā)

Nov. 8th-9th; Nov. 
11th-14th

8 AM – 10:30 AM;
1:30 PM – 3 PM 

Specific health exam
Elderly health exam
Physical exam
Lung cancer screening
Colon cancer screening 
Prostate cancer screening
Viral hepatitis screening
Osteoporosis screening
Stomach cancer screening (morning only)

Nov. 10th
(Sunday 
Examination Date)

8 AM – 10:30 AM;
1:30 PM – 2:30 PM

▼ November exam schedule　※ Residents of other regions are also eligible cars decorated with anime and 
game characters, were some of 
the events that took place. In 
addition, events such as voice 
acting trial experiences were 
held, so that attendees were 
able to enjoy an encounter with 
anime.
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Look for our 
content too!

Kamishibai
Coordinator for International Relations’ Monthly Column by Anthony Gillan

　As Coordinators for International 
Relations, one of our activities is 
teaching the fun of language at 
facilities such as kindergartens in 
Date City. However, at the same 
t ime we would l ike to spread 
appreciation among children of their 
hometowns, and thus had  been 
searching for an effective teaching 
method. 
　What we finally came across was 
kamishibai  (picture board theater). 
Since we have already been reading 
s to rybooks  a loud  dur ing  our 
kindergarten visits, this traditional 

Japanese art form is a perfect fit. 
In order to pass on the culture of 
the children’s hometowns, we are 
presenting a folktale from within 
Date City in English. Shannen is a 
talented artist, and so is painting 
original illustrations. My role is 
writing the narration.
　As this column is being written, 
the picture board theater is still 
in the midst of being created. Of 
course, we are looking forward 
to finishing it, but even more so 
we are eager to present it to the 
children of Date City. As Date City 
can boast of numerous homegrown 
folktales, if our upcoming picture 
board theater rendition is a success, 
we might follow up with additional 
productions. Not only would it serve 
as a way to teach foreign language 
to Date City’s children, but it might 
also become a way to teach the 
children of foreign countries about 
Date City.
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